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THE TATTLER.

Home ThliiKB Me ticca and Hear
Won li Tuikluic About.

Hefure 1 Ik'kih my disacrtation I would
like to call the attention of the nuthori-tic- a

to the wretched anil dangerous con-

dition ot the plunk sidewalk 'way down
Puttou uvctiue. This it) done in the in

'lnnl.t.
ini4

terest of the thousands ol ieoile, princca

and pauH.'is, who have to traverse
that walk. I was over the line yester
day, and am prepared to say without
any fear whatever of contradiction, that
there is not a walk in this city, or any
othcreitv for that inaltcr, tlmt isalfected
by such )ccral dilapidation as llicom
complained of. What's everybody's
business is noliody'sund the condition of
that walk is ccttiui; no U'ttcr fast, ll
looks like the board might give the tax-
payers in that section better (icdestii
anary facilities. II they haven't the
money just now to justify the appoint-
ment of a suiKriiilcndcnl of streets, they

Hill

ought to send one or two of the city's
prisoners down that wav with it liair- -

iner and a few nails. Some good'could
lie done that way, at a small cost. It is.
indeed, a shame that aiiih a i ondilion ol
alfairs is allowed to isvi.iUy on
the main thoroughfare of the tit v. Tin
truth ol the business is, though, Ibctown
should have a suiicriutciiilcul of strcels.

It strikes me as being a most uuiipie
idea, the one put forth, as sec from Tin--

Cnizr.N, on last Monday night at tin
meeting ol the citydads and the board o1

advisors, urging us au argument against
the use ol lUlgiau block on the upnr por-

tion ol I'atton avenue lhal the lUlgiau
paving was so noisy that the business
houses would Ih' disliirlhd. So they de-

cided to pave from the sipiare down to
the government building with bricks, to
relieve a lew stores Who asked that
this should lie done? Wasthtre a ii ill

asking for aiivthing of the sort i Ur a li-

the citi.eus to conclude that there
something scllish in this also? The bricks
should have been used to ;reiu-- Itroad
avenue at least, for will not I'atlnu ave-
nue soon Ih built up with business houst's?
Ill course it will; and unless the joint
board has an idea lhal it is building for
tomorrow instead of for years hence, it
would have hesitated before deciding as
it did. Won't the llclgian block disturb
private families and hotels more than
business houses? Now see how thev did:
( In account ol the noise (? several hun-

dred lect on the avenue is to Is' paved
with brick, while down oil South Main

'

street where there are several of the pret
tiest residences and lots ill Asheville, the
block is In Ik- used! I'll leave it to any
man's common sense to say which will
Ik' ijie mure UislurlHil. Seems to me the
philosophy is very imor but then
reckon it makes a big dilfereuce when
voa consider whose ox is being gored.

I wnnt to usk u In vi ir of u iliuj; linn in

this liur ,'iutl its KinntiiiK will lie :i

favor, sure. In the window ol ;i I'ntton!
nvenue iIihh store there is u very sinull
skull, sitting on a shelf, Krinniu awny
us though mukinu regular waues. (M

course, it is not a real skull, hut it looks
verr much like one, ami its removal
woulil gratify me, if not others. It is1

icalculateil to make a man think ol
it "snakes," anil some ilay or iiinlit siniie!

liiliiilous frieuil will see it, ami there will
lie another inmate ol the asluin. My

I taste iloesn't run to skulls.
ic .

I went out over the ilummy line the
other allernoon. To sav that a trip

' over the mail is slick lint slates a fact
that is known by cvnyiiiic who has Ikcii

llurc. Itut lor the life ot mc I can't wc
when- t i'iv)ii ntul hinnssuijiaUH
an' yon.K to icalic on tht-i- vcniuic. l!
sttpM)M' they know, howi'vcr, ami thai
is sullK'iuii. Thai is not what 1 hIhi K'I
out to say, tliouuh. just wanted to
HHak a Wfri to the maiia-- ,

gets n to the tt kim of their tniins. The
ear 1 came hack to the cilv on, jvas run
at a rate ot Mpced eijiial to that ol the
fast tiains on I he railroad. That Hhotild
not lie allowed. Siuh fast lidiny tiekled
me imnienselv, lnt thiie were I.oIkh on
the car w lio shuiild not h.ive leeii suiijic--
toanv risks. A wotd will sullue, I know,
to make the railroad ;ieotlc more eaielul.

was grieved to lea'ii ol the death ol

"l iit" Ijiiiiiet, tlic (lerinan dialect coin
edian. The news of his death look ine
liack several years, to the time when I

saw him in "dm Cousin (.evinan. Km- -

liet was deeitledly the handsomest and
most paceliil actor I ever saw. Iiverv

" movement of his body was peculiarly at--

tractive, and hisj;iilislicui Is, h ilect teeth
i and laaliin eyes went tar toward inak

ni him the most popular man on t Ik

t, American slae with the laities ami
,t children, as well as the men. The idea o
sUateriny to the taslcs ot the iientle sex

n :iK ilaiiily liniiilil nut in evei v une nf
liis iiavH, It i r lie aUvnVs li.ul in his triiupi
lluee or linn little eliililnn ami ,i j;ieal
hi iln. I 'listiuctlv reiiiuiiilKi- his

ul "I'm," while lie iiilruiliieeil
a quai tel ut haiiy little raeil tiielnnn
uml trealeil them tn a wai lilein the lit-

tle nlil hiini tistil in Iiih Iiumik'usiiI Inihkit
making. Anil tn hear Hiiiinel siu; was
li luuj; ever alter to have him euine vmu
wav aain. laninet'a eiiial will nut U
seen nr hearil a'iiu hniin, in illy iiiiiiiiui.
Ilm faults eauseil tniuhle only tu Ininsell,
anil an uiireeiativc pulilie lou au

li i i n fur his iK'rinilieal sprees, lie
dull, as very lew in the priilessimi tin,
leaving a euniliirlalile Sinn ul niuuev Ih-

fliiuil, everv eeul of whieli lie hail niaile
with Ins vuiee mill his niinlile lei'l. VVhu

is there lu take Ins plaee? Nu one, I lee I

sure.

1 nail an rjtperienet' the other evening
that eauseil me to niuilily eerlain views
I huil held lur sume time. 1 was passing
hIiiiih a slieet after business liuurs when
my attention was arrested by hearing
words ina loud tunc eoininpfroin a cabin
near by. I stopped to investigate and
was surprised to leuru t but a prayer
meeting was in progress They were
colored people, but something prompted
me tu stop luii); enough to learn what
was oecurriiifF. What I first beard was
a praver offered by a woman. And 1 am
going to say right here that a prayer
more earnest, more intense, and mure
npix'uling I never listened to. To Ik sure
the language was crude, but the very
simplicity of the prayer made it the moie
touching. Several persona came up with
me, ami stopiied to listen. There was
moisture in the eyes of every listener

the good old sislcr concluded. The
fervor of the supplication would have

the brethren in some of the pre-
tentious houses of worship, and I dare
say in that day when everybody's ac-
count is balanced the bookkeeper up
there will have that prayer down to the
credit of the good soul who ottered it,
while many that have been offered in
more public places will not he entered ut
all, 1 merely refer to this to say that
pure religion is as beautiful and touching
in one race as in another.

Now that the new police force is organi-
zed, we shall all look for a sudden cessa
tion of the practice of holding up the
light tower and telegraph hiIcs on the
siiuiire. Keep the crowd moving mid
the corners cleared till' knights of the
locust, and you will incur the undying
alfcclion of The Tallkr.

Nobody need suffer from from languor
and me.uiicholy if they tuke Simiuous
Liver Regulator.

H'ftj'cfi will be fours, the watch or the
pint

NtMduiii a tonic, or chUilrcn wtio wautbolld- -.

!. PiB" , enrwi Malaria,
nation. HllkMiiM..iirt umfmj.iylll')Jw
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M1HU UOKMAN'lt F.DIAPADH,

A Young Music Teacher . Buy
Uooda and .klpx.

From the Charlotte News.

Miss Evelyn Giuliani, of New York, is
u young lady ot most attractive man-

ners, ii a fine singer and an acconiolished
musician. Her father lives in New York.
She wns engaged lust fall as a music
teacher al the Charlotte Female institute
null in that capacity, she gave the great
est satisfaction.

1 Miring her nine mouths stay here, she
had manv purchases to make, and had
no difficulty in getting all the goods she
wanted on credit. Last week, as the time
for her ileparlme drew near, the mer-
chants began tu press her for si tllenieuls,
and the result was odd. Mic owed CH'igle

it Co. $S(i, and walking into the store,
told Mr. Thad Seigle that she wns going
away, bin couldn't pay her bill. Mr. Sei-

gle asked her what was she going to do
alxxit it? "Oh, nothing," she laughed.

Mr. Sciglc consulted Ins lawyers, and
when Miss (ioihain readied the tie m l
nexl morning with her two trunks, nil
officer levied on the Iruuks and brought
I hem to Sciglc's store.

I'pou hearing this, Uee. Win. K. Atkin-
son telegraphed to Morehead Cily to
have her membership in the Teachers' as-

sembly cancelled, anil shortly alicr the
lelegrain got here. Miss (Sot hum Icll tin
her home in New York.

A ;r'al Work.
I'riuii the SprinKI'ii'liI Kelnihlii mi. ,

Cardinal Cililiuns lately said 111 answer
to the remark mat the church was
Catholicizing America "No. Thccouu
I i v is Auierieani.lng the church."

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A eream ot tarter ImkliiK Itowiler. Ili:ll
slol'ullill ledveltiilK St I'eilKtllK. I.Mt'Ht I'

i '.overtttneiit I'liuil Nemrt. iul'J'.iilly
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STEAM

LAUNDRY

17 I'hUoii Avenue.

The Thomas House,
l MM I'aUou ACIIUC,

Tin irndallv Im'nti'il limine has hern rrlil-tn-

hy i In- iu h in iiiicniii ti , ml iviiuw lit st
i l'iio in v vrrv V i inr n tlrNii ni
lahlr liuaul in Ih heart ot tin vilv. roiivrn- -

irni to all htl4tllrvs lionsrs. WlHll ll llll ItoilM'
ill very ;i snl'hhn tut y. ,jrillin

Mine. Ill, Fuae Smith
l;ruiu New York,

pn patrtl to at iiitnphsli t lit' vriy lirl in
iltiHs making at lini t notice. f7 S. Main M

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

XAImi Arlmtie Millinery Very elleup.
jntiHI in

T1IIC MAITLANU Nl'HUOl,,
HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

No. to I'reneh tlruait Avenue.

MKS. KI'Kr.WYN MAITI.ANII. PKINCIPAI.

I'oitnietent teuetient. mill tlluruiuili iiiHtrti."
linn. LenHiiiiK in Miinie, Cl.tna I'uinlinK uml
KeiiKiiiKlinl Hniliriiiiler.v nreeontinueil ilui'tng
tile Huiiiiuer vaealiun ileeauiy

Rrrttich or

A Household Remedy
FOR ALL

BLOOD and SKIN
DISEASES

Botanic Blood Balm

Ur,.... SCROFULA, ULCERS,
KhEUM. ECZEMA,

lurmol malignanl SKIN tHUHIION
being In toning up

ittm
ifiiilrud

almost healing
justify

lullowed.

.aden."
B'.OOD BAiM Atlanta,

SALT

efficacious
restoring constitution,

anon
(upiirnatural prouerti.a
ui lit guaranteeing II

directions

II. ul
CO.. Gl

t
.vary

be- - filas tin
and the

i fiom any cause. Its

cure,
are

SENT FREE nt.t'KTHATvn
, I.

A Noted Divine 8ayss
kava biwa nalnaTTutt'a MvarVlllJ

Weak Ntomaeh andl
Uatlnnni, mitto wlUck I havaloug
kMBi mil lletad.

utt's Pills
ARE A SPECIAL BLESSING.
I never had anythlnn todnmeMBjart
rood. I rweonunuiKl ihvin l all aa
ill beat modlelne in ealstanee."

iittV. u. b. onuiioii. Mew York.
BOLD EVEEYWHEEE.

Ofllce.UU & H l'urk IIaco,N. Y.

WHEN YOU WANT

Hctl rtioin SuilH,

l'lir'or Suit h,

H.is.v Cli.iirs,
KtltUtTS,

Sit It P ui i'iIh,

Kxli'iihinn Tnlili's,
Dining Cli.iirs.

Kid lii'ii Tiildi's,

!im I jouiiu't'S,
Single litniiiu'i's,

Cciitvr Tah

REMEDY,

0'
0

Olliiv

Hal

1H,

Kacks,
Wiirdrolics,

Kiiruiturc,
rirtlll'i'K,

ShadcH,

I l UNIT I IIH HIiPAIRD,

UPHOLSTERING DONE,

CARPETS -- - LAID.

IILAIR & 1CROWN.

FUKNITURE DEALERS AND UNDERTAKERS,

31 Pulton Avenue.

(.. II. MAYER
CONSULTING : OPTICIAN

61 Soulhl Main St.
(Luw's China Hull.)

CHii't You Sec?
'u vntti rr trmiMr vtni In any vrnv ? Iu

tui tniil it MiinuvutL" t nail nr w ? llavt
oil tirailarhr rilht-- in tllr Itm lunil ur Ikim

t tin- killt il'xiyxur vision lir rr
U irlnl a Kilrrt. Ilavr in mIi! Ictnl
I'fc ul rlimt-'f- , KaLinlmiMHi n aianttv!

Slili N A TKli'S ItliA ' liS.I

1'icUI 4;1hsmch,

Spy 4JaH!i
All kiniN ul m'ii nlilir uil nntrnts.

00 for a Pair of Tl
f (Custom-Made- ) K

fmiii Mitnufm Rt'niniinti. I
HntUftM'Hii Kuuruutvud or X

1111111'; rriiiiiiiiii,
SEND YOUR ADDRESS FOR SAMPLES

And Initructloni lor SellMcaiyrtment.

PIEDMONT PANTS COMPANY
WINSTON, N. C.

CTTHE BEST KNOWN

MJi.t!," ('mis 4iinitirliiia at
till ol in InTi Iik. wiilmiii rain.

.Htrirtnri'. ('nutaiiif tn
arrl'l np pnlsunnn.H Milis:ini-iH- . nun

uniirnnni'il nliMulutiMy huriMli'-
prrxrrllM-i- l by phyHlelnns. t Sj
rtnirrfrr wi'thi'm-l- i iMittlc I'rlci'M
Snlil hy irUL,'L(l1s.

I'l IK SAI.K HV

RAY80R A SMITH, ASHEVILLE. N. C

P

EA KILLINGS
SACKI I'MCIO in thin instaiici' in tun miM. Iifiico wt tliiiiii

it in Hiiiuug tin' other ulu'Mtuiiti.

TAKE YOUR PICK
Of any 25, fl'l, f2:J, !f'J2.no nr 120 Ouissiiiim) ur

("heviot, Hack or I'litinvay suit, in our Iimiiho for this riilii;-ulo- us

jiri;o of

FUURTEEN NINETY, SI4.90.

Thou titfiiin, un.y f lO.HO, If 15, if 1.1, If 1.150 suit in C'uhbi-mer- e

or Cheviot, suck or wtuwuy style. Shj them,

KILLING PRICE, $10.90 TEN NINETY.

New goods; this season's growth.

E. B. BARNUM & CO,
d.ic. 8CourtSquarc

JSL: Ni&hrttWll4jirt

ASHEVILLE MARKETS.
OorrKttldaltTby"poWKLL MNIDHK,

whulcsnle retail aroecn. These prices
belnti paid merchaata

nutUr... Apples ldUWl-O-
ir,.Aoiilr.

a

IViih.

f

"v..

A
and

arr lij the

lflf
Keks dricrt a
Chlckcna !l l!ViOD20 I'umpkini.each Mia
Turkeys 70WillMs.irKum MlKOiaH

llueks llltlUUIIIcowal, per tti IS
PMtlitiH-u.sw'- t llMljlloiirv 1 1

PiitnltHn, Irish ....ir.O'Whciit lull
Turnips aosi)40
Hill n 1SOI
CulibuKC, lcr 1t

Ikuiis, pr Im.luiiMiar,
00(11)76

Chestnuts I HOI
SlRei$'.'i

WANT COLUMN.

KENT.

tiirnUheJ
7rlitnls;

Clll'I'IN,

JfllK

WATSON,

1,'IIK

Corn

llav.
CiU-rr- .

WASTED.

U1CKLV KAT riiniinL: cured,

Ituh.v,

Niivlv Ntrect;
ilHllti'll

I'lilliin

KI'.NT.

rtm've

limine avenue
A'su Ioiik

time.
"

rnmn; city
I AKi'tit.

SM.I!

h'OK

IIiiiin iiiiplv
Hl'I'IS

; i

Ktiilli1 taniilv sitrry

IIO'I'lil.

i
itielmli aliiuit elKlll

slmily
Mouth. Mure

KiieMi itiiniiner
riKht

liiHiiit
I

'I'era.n
slreil,

STlll.l

unereil reium

1;OST.

kevs.
Main

MI'.H

MKS.

front
Miiin

DTK

s l l
mililH

avium.
rcseivc

Com.

'I

SAL

Itutticni'

I'l'K SAI.U

IhelineMt

ItiruiHlu-i-

k.Wlili

IITICU.

".

o
Menl II"
Data r
Rve Ha

ton
dm ar.niH--

11 and
h r, will

tl- A hiyhlv H'mniu'
mit1o- - Nursttv I'fiwilcr, Tu
Ht drtitf' t- - Trv it. 1'HhIM

i'OU

ri'Hhletiee 7K lllle.v
IjO'Ke vei'tnlili' U riled

mllHillin Ii XJ ove.

ri'nt one on lleiirilen ul H

rti ins. Ivtu house lor snlr on
It. S. AkciiI.

jlllllill in

?HKRIiNT.

Kisiilenee UH Hiuley; wslcr;
liNleru. V. OIM-IN-

.tun Ntllm :il! I'lltton live., riiiilll

Sl.h.

ami lul, at
TAVl.DK, Ai IlKUTIIICKTUWS

If.

Hi li.

A rut hltu'k li v ioh "Id iirifectly
itml m uimI NiutitliK lor

Apply to V I. III. ANTON,
.inul.rHllw Livery Stalilc.

The St. Arinitnil llnlel tit Skvliiml
ulU rrtl fur mile lit n liitlMaitleiitli rfnrnihtieil

r tint. ITie Nile a neieii
il ifruve, Hint live uplinKM, line ufthem

ininenil wnterinthe
HMKui'i-i- fur next thnn e in

The llo'el ia h- the ilr
put. The Kiileinmle

OTIS M I.I tiK.
lil,Uilll MVvlnilil Mnrlnca, N C.

MISCEI.I.AMUilS.

ljiiAKin.se;.
I'liitiforlfililr I'linins, house newly

..,ul tnlile. reii..unl,l.' i Ml e' llee
Nu. i',7 MKS. A.llTTINi'.liK.

Jul Sill ui

S'1 UK N.

I'riiirle Hok I'riuii ri'siilemi- nf owner on
llillsiile street KeAHll for or
iuloruiiilion. J. CI'NNI.NI'.IIA.M.

jIMlilf

Hunch of in pntntlicv. Finder nlens
iK liver til! S. strttt, anil IIIkthI reward
uill he piu.l. K. j. AI'TKIiV, Muiuiucr,

jtintHtKtt The Singer MuI'k Cn.

N
Tn the eonmimrrs of loaf tirrad. We nrr

daily the SpitrtanlmrK Hteain hakeil
the lineNton the market. Can lie hail at

K. H NIII.ANK ft SOM'S.
niayliXilltn tlroe-era- . No. 21 N. Main St.

iI'M 11IIAK1I.

KiinmH laTKC anil airy. fresh
nun newly oauileil. ami turnuoieil liitiiii-tl-

alfly nil street ear line. Terms teasonalile.
J. I. SM.M HliKS.

jllillJilll :il I'llltou Ave

pIKST CLASS ItDAKil.

A few lnmrilvrH fn" Ih ueemnmliUeil at N.
1 Sluriu nvt'tine, lillh hnunt' North

Htrt-e- line. All tumlem improve-iiuiH-

Ho- "ta nt-- uml nicely iiirnitilu-il-

iiiuy-'-'- y in

li Tu CnNTKAC TONS.

I'tilil uvl cli p. in .June
Ire will rinir iilnl ils
:i html ImiinIii'U

LIS

lt, 'lie
rei tintt ol

anil tn In- mi'ii at
tin 'hit' tin. 'JH

Tin Ur Ihr
immI nit Ih. W W.

in iltil-- '.' nl

NoTU'r!.

i'niiiitili-thi-

i
HLVinlmu t pin""

sptAiiuatoxm
ii Itriw., I'uttnu

ritinmit riulit t rritet
a v It WKST.

t Chai'tiitin

UK'S

i ui Mniiiluy, Jane 1'-- ami unlit nnc n.
i mi H tntirr "I rai 'i nssviiiL: Imaiil Ins
otlhliii w II it in llir rni-- in lirlwrrn

tli hoiii in., ami li in tin llir
ul rttiii'ttr lax rrlnrii'-- It m vrrv nn

mtliiiil iIimI tuiiiu shiintil ti, iniiili it I

mi that lull a mi i art. n v Mtilimil (i it tnl
tllr b.i.uil ul iipialuatioil n tin tirMt Mnii-il.i-

in July Ivvt" prrstin liiilik-ti- tiiK Hi
Anil, villi- township if rriiu-Hlii- tu liaml ill
tluir tan iiiuntiluiU-lv-

j IC. KANKIN,
jiiiti:tiltilitinrM) L'h'in. Oi. i inn.

'KI STICIi'S SALIi

Pv vittnt nl a Mtr I' talr. rnntaiinil in n
ii i'l ut U t,t i xrt- tulliyll I harltiw on ih

L'.'iili ilav ut OrtulH-r- A H itt diinult in
ill p'ittii nl ot the Niimii uf niniu-- ut therein
Nt'curtil having tirrii iiiaik-- Ihr utnlt THnnl
ib tniHtrr in ul ilrnl nf tritnt at the inti

:ya"HMiit tin' patty lu wliimi nan) Hiinii l

nu m ru M il hy tiaiil tlcul ul tril a
pavahlr. will mII liy putilir aurtiun lur rash
lu ihrlnyhtM at thri-utir- hmisi ilo.tr
in .Nlirvillr, N. l' nn Mmtilav, tin tith ilnv
ui lul., A l IN'.n.thr trail i pamlul Innii
as oi t Putli anil ilt"t't ilnl in anl itn nl
li list, u huh is ilnl ritsli rnl in tin nllirr nl
llir iiiHii-- f tlmls t'niinty, N

C , in hnnk u "J nl mui tKars at paKt'v
I ."i, rlr , lu Ini'l' ih nl nl itil trl rcmr

h- irli mailt fur a il tinitr ilrsri ipt inn l saiil
latnl, thr atnr In Ik miM i unlrr to HatiHli
Ihr raii Mini nl inuiiry nun ilur. ami pay
lilr ami mi iiihI Im il ilrri ut tniHt an itlurr-- I

sai , tiii;ritii r w itlt a'l finr it imhih anil
t xpi Msrjt liv n asuii nt sitid salt1, ami
rxrniitnu llir ihrtssarv il rl tu th pmrhn rr
ur pur asi r tiuixui in Mm --'7, H,

J K i.KA'IAM.
iiia'.'Mil:titl lrn-t(- T

'Kaiinlly tu tht V
i) a i, & iu k h i; ,

FK N K I. IN, N C.
K 1! A L li S T A T It

In all Itn fnrniN In tht ruhint pnrtlnn nl
Wmti-r- Nnrih Camlina It will pav you In
write lit for tliv Ih'M and ureal

lnirKaiiiK in tin1 "ComiiiK Section ot th
Smith," nr apply (H rsnnalty touur Aitlicvilli
rcpntH'titativr,

I KIilUvKK'K ril'TMil'llR.
liinSiltf U I'Httn Avrrtur.

notici;.
Svalnl IiiiIh will h ri'd'ivril liy t ho lioaril of

alilcrnitn ol Anhovillr, N. 1' , tinin now until
p. tn on With ilay ot'jnly for

p v in stncU nf -- aiil iity, aiv rilintz
tn whuh I'lin Itc mvii lv

the .Itv ilirk. Hy onkr nf tht
Imiinl, tunc 15, INUt.

w. . YitrNt;,
juir..Ujuin City Clerk.

PROPOSAUii
Ity nf the Mi hnnl e'inniitttf of llir

ett.v ui Ashi'villi', hiilx will lie received until
Satin ilny, tine I'M, at 'i in , fur the re nail
ul the Mnntl'nril avenue nelmnl hniltli

tn plann and niK'eilieatinnH tu Ite
at the iitliei' "f the weietary, Nn. tl Court
sipiare The riyht in nnerveil tn n ieet.inyur
Ull hiiU. V. P. KANIMUJ'II,

jiniKKIlut Seen tary.

WANTED.
A party or parties with three thousand

to take one half interest In procuring
(patent) ami lntroilueinj; a new method of

building holler walls, to Ih.' known an the

Serena ted 8yflt m, A new and radical de.

parture from ull m thoiln now in use.

It eHti mated liy the American Machinist

that there are clotty tlmunand builcm

every year in the United Statei. llotids will
lie exacted liy the inventor for the fortheoin

ItiK u "ii1 amount ere asHlKnnient uf auid

half itereHt I ntude. The hulk ot d iiil rnd
to be tiHed in introduehiH mild invention.

Caveat for tiuid invention has been filnl In

The inventor will at oiice In

trod uee the system.
Eking a practical journeyman bricklayer

ami mution, aollelts work In that line, In

boilci ettiiiK, fire brick work, tltc und mar-

ble setting.
Tor cHtlmutea and further inform at iun ad--

Address M, HUAKDON,

Uoi 808. Asheville, N. 0
luniadlm

JAMES .FRANK,
DBJxaa im

FAMILY 6R0CERIES AND PROVISIONS

kgtnt lot Baema Cccck Wookm Mllla.
North Ifaia aakcTillcN.C.
aviwil

OXFORD TIES,

SLIPPERS.

TENNIS.

ALL VAHItTIES AND PRICES.

Latkst StymohStuaw II ATS.

Don't fori't uur finely i'uip- -

(.' CiiHtoin ami lU'pair

I)pai tinnit.

Vcucr & Myers,
"THE SHOE STORE,"

No. 39 Patton Avenue.

JKHHB R. HTARNKH,

UNDERTAKER : AND : EMBALMER.

KVUHV KlifJt'lSITl! IIH Till! flllHINHSS

l'tlKNISHUD.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

HullHlacllon (Guaranteed.

I'roitiiit Attention tilvrn to Call, Ilay ur
NIKht.

lIHii-- untl rrsiil nee No

Street. Trleph' nr Nu, m.
27 North Main

PIANOS AND ORGANS

ON HASV INSTAI.I.MIiNTS

WITHUT INTKRKHT.

llntcM, DonrtllnR houncn, nehuoli and In

divltlunl lupplled dirret Irom the niunufuc-
turcrn.

All freight pM IR day tent trial lu your
own home Stool and instructor furnlnbrd
with cneh inairumrnt.

"Reliable Inntnimcnti, one irict only, unri
that the to went knowa.'

For eatuloicuea, terms, etc., call on ur ad
dicna

J. V. G ARR ATT,
Nu. 41 I'atlwii Avenue,

it

ii it

it so.
K. P.

and ltctl

Msr

M. f.

Never broken
Kabo. "bones"

Kabo made
warranted

weeks,
money

doesn't
But pretty

wouldn't
IrlliuiiHUKh.
BSTAUI.ISIIKU

niiMnlM'.

na.s
Ar

Ntt,-vll-

The in the
corset are of

for a year, too.
It's a corset you can wear,

a few and then get
your back

suit.
it's sure to suit

else be sold

1H6S.

11. II. COSBY,
(Successor to C. Cowan.)

JEWELER
97 PATTON A V UN UK,

NKXT IMMIK TO GKANll CBNTNAL IIU- -

THL. ASIII'.VII.I.Ii, N. C.
lit All It

Alt. Mitchell Hotel,
BLACK MOUNTAIN STATION.

WILL Ol'ICN JUNK 1ST, 1891.

Mineral water anmc aa kockliniluc
fonl BprliiKa. Va.,

FKBB TU GI'HSTS.

KATliS $II.UO Til H.llll PIIK Wl'.l K

NPRA;i'li & MOORK.
S Cult.a IM,

0

4 Rraai.

rEflNYROYAL PILLS
laKT nlltbU.

linifftrt SHkkMfrt tAeiia
tf.ia tn M

.mml Hrtm4 In IU4 and fjJd air ltlUtVv
rrtMlllkblN rlMm. Tkbtt"

tkK JfaftW alltaWaai HAatitM. W
riiHHMdM(iioM, ai riiiiili,rMllft

aiampai tor mnirmiri, i imiiiih
nMiri nr iiuiMk ltw,

MaJL

itnoo thnr sat

" In by m4--
I ffMiWf,

Uwltruite.
InniOdl

W-- U D0UCLAS
j .. All aa ami othtr nwlaV

vaMitawl. auul an StaUMMtal mi huttitm. AdiliMd
W. L.(HIUkAli. bracklaa, Haaa. MM

HVSATEB A nVEKS.

SUMMER GOODS FOR 1891.

TAYLOR, I50U1S & MKOTIIKKTON.

No. 43 Puttuu Avenue,

ii'unaril Clfiiiiiililc Kclriiivnitors.
Wtitor (!otl'PH Wirt' Dish Covcih,

AVliitu Mountiiin lire ( 'mini Kicczcim

TnijiH mill Fiiiih Oil Stoves,
Fly Sitiimih for Doors nut WhkIovvn

AgvnlH lor White's Sewing Machines.
Old Kstiililislicd MiicliiiH.'. Lonir and Favuralilv Known

PRICKS AH LOW AH THIS LOWEST,

Set' our niueliiiicH bufort.' iurclmsiiiij;.

JEWETT STEEL RANGES.
Uaiidsoiiicst llanccvi'r svn in Aslicvillo. Sample wt up

in our window. Wcl worth ookinir a.t,. ni11-n- n.

Celebrated the World Over for ils Puritv.
We deliver to all piirta uf the city our own Untiling Kinurt llccr at

ONE DOLLAR 1KR DOZ1CN.
i! ihu'el1" iFiu'rVS aV.ij ."l rKr7" 'u,ru,""

THE "BONANZA,"
THE I.KAUINM

WINE .. AND , LIQUOR .. STORE
IN THUHTATK.

FINK SAMPLE AND KILLIAKU KOOM.

I. 4. MAHajiiARnT, M'Kr.

BRICK.

NO. 43 ASHEVILLE.

BRICK.

JULY

BRICK.

BRICK & TILE COMPANY,

AHhevllle, N. C. P. O. Box 426.

STRAUSS EUROPEAN HOTEL
AND RESTAURANT.

ROOMS ALL NEWLY FURNISHED.

FOR

12o'elnek

MAIN ST.,

HALli HV

Alao, table bonnier can lie accotntiioilatetl,
o'eloek a. tn. until p. m.

I S. IC.

BOARD BY THE MONTH, WEEK OK DAY.

Street eiir liUNa the lluur. tllien from 6

Am prepareil lor cuttrliiK at almrtrat nutlet for lliiuir I'artlra. Ilnll ete All I aak 1.
trial.

My Celebrated Philadelphia I ric
Arr well known. No nurpiiH I lieni. Atn proiiil to am Imve Ibe t, ent, Inrum
RanKe In AhIii'viIIc. Ciiii m ve unli-r- in tnini :i to Ti niirmlri., "ftneli lifinii. tlvwleron the Hull Shell. I'ollle mill ultentivc wultein. I'leuM-i- In nerve all

ilce (I It

OF

IC. MTKAl'KH. Prop.

GRAND AUCTION SALE

VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY,

1ST, 181)1.

In the Heart of the City of Asheville, N. C.

ON PENLANO, WATER AND WALNUT STS,

16 FINE LOTS---1- 0
Kiu'lil lots LIx7."m'jmIi. on Wiitt-- r street; H 1. tn L'IxIm

1'iirh, on I't'iiliind street, with it j()titl wide loot alley in
renr of evei v let .

I'ait ies luiviiij;' iiiiiiiey t invest in pitnl solid liiisiiirs.H
proK'ity will do well to at tt ml tins sale.

ON1C LOOK
At tin' loeatioii and siimninilin's will eonviii e- any

tfooil Jinl'e of ! .V that im siieh ehanee Inr sal
and pinlilalde inv stinent has been nfferetl In Hie piiblie nf
Aslieville Inr years.

Nn artificial eharni of promised iiniirnveinents, nor
vai-ii- e but industriniisly eireulated niinnrsnf railrtiads nr
hotit'ls, nor chanaiai'iii', nor Suntlay whtinl leninnatle, is
iiwdod to ii it1 tht1 siKHulator's brain.

Here Are the LoLs, Where All Can See.
450 feet from the piiblie siiuare; .'U0 feet from

tli Tniti'd States- - overnintMit building; UK) feet
from I'atton Avenue aiul street railway; 27" feet
from Main street, and street railway; .'H)0 feet from
llavwood HtiiKt and street railway. Almost, completely
surrounded with substantial brick blocks, occupied now,
ind fori'ver to be occupied lor business purposes m lonir,

as uny busincHs is dtine in Asheville
Uvery ono ot these lots is lars'-c- r tnan mar occupitti uy

(Sird wood's laumlry .'lo0 fit't. away. One of Asheville's
shrewtlest business ineii paid fl.'UHK) for that proiei ly
lately. The buildnijr is not wort h over loavinjj:
$10,000 for tho land, or

fW0 I'ER FROST FOOT.

(So and set! if you can buy it from him at
I hat price now. (So aii'l nih! if you can buy any
uroimrtv on i'atton avenue, between the l'ublic
Square and Haywood street for less than ."00 per front
foot, (.'nine to this sale and buy property for a shade less
than that

it cost ownern of this and adjoining property three thou
sand dollars to open the extension ol I'enland street
southward to Collep street opposite the opera house.
I'urchaNei'H at this sale will reap the benelits.

The occupation of Haywood street by the railway will
divert to I'enlaiid street the immense tideof vehicle travel
to northwest Asheville and Kichniond Hill. Itefure you
know it I'tMiland stitH-- t will become

A (111FAT TllOROUOUFARt,

and these beautiful lots of such convenient size, will come
into use for a multitude of business purposes.

Secure one or more of them while you can.

Delays Are Dangerous
In, the purclniso of K'ilt oded Asheville real es-

tate as experience lias proved for years past. Terms of
sale 20 per cent, ciiuli, balance in six, twelve, ein'bbt'n and
twenty-fou- r mouths at 8 percent, interest payable semi-
annually.

W. B. Cwyn &W. M.Cooper.


